
By MORLKY CASSIDY. 
The 1914 25 musical season in Oma- 

ha ended gracefully Friday night. 
It remains only to write "real In 

peace.” 
But, come to think of It, It won't 

rest In peace. 
Paul Whiteman Is coming Saturday 

to set. the skeleton shimmying wtlh 
his saxophones. 

It Is a safe guess that his concert 
will he the most, popular one of the 
season. It is also safe to say that 
it will he one of the best. 

AYhlteman Is not the musician that 
some other conductors are; he Isn't 
Interested In the type of music which 
heroines immortal; he probably does 
not feel the urge to express his 
spiritual nature In tones, but In spite 
of all that he lias a strong claim on 

ihe title of America's greatest con- 
ductor. 

He is the greatest, conductor in the 
sense that he is the most popular, 
and that he glees the fullest expres- 
sion to the American spirit. * 

And, besides that, he can conduct 
dollars into the box office in a long, 
pleasing scherzo movement. 

of organ numbers by Louise Shall 
duck Zabrlskle. organist at First Pres- 

byterian church. 

The West sisters’ string quartel will 
assist Ben Stanley In the third organ 
recital of his 18th Lenten series at 

Trinity cathedral at 4:30 o'clock this 
afternoon. * 

The program: 
Adagio from Sonata, op. bt .Gull man t 

(a) Andante .Haydn 
(b) In Modo Antlro. .Glazoumow 

Went String Quartet. 
<a) Song of the Volga. Boatman ... 

... Russian Folk Song 
(b\ A sea Death from “Peer Gynt’’ 

suite ... Grieg 
Andante from Quintet In F Minor. .. 

Brahma 
Quartet and Organ. 

f Je«m Bambino ... ...Ton 
Lento from the “From the New 

World” Symphony...Dvorak 
Quartet. 

Introduction to Third Act flf ''Lohen- 
grin' Wagner 

Gertrude A. Hoden presented 
number of her piano pupils in a re- 

cital last Sunday afternoon at her 
home. Those who played were 

Madeline Meier, T.eah Siegel. la Vena 

Louwersen, Esther Siegel, Sam Hnult, 
Rose Funk, Chris Pohl, Alta Ros- 

setter, Vera Stoddard, Ruth Clayton, 
Mrs. M. Arp, Sarah Marcus, Elizabeth 

Matza, Rose Collck, Dorothy Ander- 

son, Fannie Collck, Gladys Dopier, 
Mildred Downing, Hazel Wise, T,a 

Vlnia Johnson, Frances Feral, Clara 
Stahmer, Richard Kuncl, Jennie Vin- 
centine and Estella Durnatl. 

The choir of St. Mary Magdalene 
church, Nineteenth and Dodge streets, 
will sing Gounod's Gallia and Dubcis’ 
“Seven I,ast Words of Christ," as 

part of a. program of lenten music 
at the regular services this morning. 
Henry J. Bock will conduct both pro- 
ductions. Miss Helen Gerln will be 
at the organ. 

Soloists for the two works will be 
Misses Claire Farrell, Frances Ed- 
wards. Florence Sullivan, and Messrs. 
Otto Beck. Mervllle Volkmeler, Joseph 
^ang, Karl Laux and Karl Stdugl. 

■ -jfe—■ —— 

Piano pupil* of Helen Mackln will 
be presented in recital at 3:30 o’clock 
this afternoon at her studio in the 

Arlington block. The children will 

appear in St. Patrick day costumes. 

Game* and refreshments will follow' 
the recital. 

Music lovers who will tune In on 
radio station WEAF, the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel at New York, at 7 p. m.. 
Omaha time, next Saturday, will hear 
a demonstration of the work which 
a former Nebraska man Is doing in 
the east. 

At that time the Lyric club of New 
Tork, a chorus of 30 female voices 
under the direction of Arthur Leon- 
ard. will broadcast a. program, 

p Mr. Leonard, several years ago, 
was one of the outstanding musicians 
of Lincoln. 

From Lincoln he went to Sara- 
toga, N. Y„ about nine yeara ago, 
and became organist and choir di- 
rector in Christ Efitsclfpal church 
♦ here. A year later he took the same 

position In the Metropolitan Method- 
ist church In Washington, 15. C., and 
later he became head of the music 
department In a girls’ college in Ha- 

gerstown, Pa. 
From there he went some years 

ago to the large and prosperous Cen- 
tral Methodist Episcopal church of 
Yonkers, N. Y., where he Is still 
organist and director of the large 
choir. 

In addition to his church work, he 
:as won considerable fame as a. com- 
poser of church music,-and his works 
ire now widely performed. 

He has also developed the Lyric 
(dub, a women's organization spon- 
«ored hy more than 100 society men 
and women. The club makes no pub- 
lic appearances, all Its concerts being 
ay Invitation only and for the spon- 
«ors. 

Mr. Leonard and his church choir 
sppears at Chlckering hall In New 
York next Thursday everting, under 
he auspices of the Musician*’ club 

of New York. The choir will present 
a program of musio typical of the 
various church seasons. 

Mr. Leonard’s brother, W. S. Leon- 
ard. Is assistant foreman of the com- 

posing room of The Omaha Morning 
Bee. 

The noted American singer, Mme. 
Semite de Pasquall, who Is appearing 
rf' thefOrpheum this week, has been 
accorded a great and significant hon- 
*;•. The famous prlma donna has 
teen selected to create the title role 

the new Italian opera, "at. Cecilia," 
which will be produced In Rome for 
live first, time In the early summer. 

Ulme. Pasquall was formerly colora- 
tura. soprano bf the Metropolitan 
Opera company, where she was co- 

starred with Caruso. 
This new opera. "St. Cecilia," was 

composed by lleflco, one of the fore- 
most Italian composers. The libretto 
by the poet, Muccl. Is an account, of 
1 he Ilf* and martyrdom of thta saint, 
who has ljeen called the founder of 
organ music. 

Mme. Pasquall is the only Amer- 
ican woman to receive honorary mem- 

bership In the Royal Academy Phil 
harmonic of Rome, which also In- 
cludes among Its members the queen 
of Italy, Mussolini. Mascagni and the 
late composer, Puccini. Mme. Pas 
quail was born In Hull, Mass., the 

daughter of Capt. William James. 
She Is of Mayflower lineage and a 

member of the Raughters of the 
American Revolution. Her husband, 
he late Count Ralv adore Pasquall, 

was a well-known tenor and com- 

poser. 
Mme. Pasquall'* song recital at the 

Orpheum this week Includes some 

operatic, numbers. She has a reper- 
toire of more than 30 opc-ras. 

GOOD DIRECTORS 
IN BIG DEMAND 

Wanted hy the movls Industry: 
More directors who can make pic- 
tures that will really entertain and 
which can be understood and enjoyed 
by that army of people who make 
movies possible, the motion picture 
public. 

That 1* the contention of M. C. 
Levee, producer of “Just a. Woman" 
and other First National pictures. 

"What we need is more directors 
like Irving Cummings; men who 
maj<e pictures for the entertainment 
of those who patronise movie thea- 
ters and not individuals wrho strive 
to ‘elevate the art’ at the cost of 
thousands of dollars and wasted ef- 
fort," says Levee. 

"In recent months w# have seen 

many examples of pictures upon 
which much time, money and effort 
have been spent In an attempt to 
chance the taste of the movie public 
and which proved dismal failures." 

WO AW Program 
V---—/ 

Sund»«, March ,15. * 
* A M Radio chapel «erv|r« con- 

ducted bv Rev. R. R. Brown, pastor of ‘ha 
Oriaha Gospel Ta.bernaHe of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance 

1 .SO P. M. -Matin** program, tranmlt- 
ted from WO AW* remota control atudio 
in the May Seed and Nursery Company 
building. Shenandoah. la. 

2:30 P M. Matinee program. Omaha 
String dub. Frank Buckingham, direr 
to-. 

* P M. Bible stud;’ period. under the 
personal direction of Mr* Carl R. Gray. 

9 T' M T^nten chapel service. Zion 
English Lutheran church, Rev N'eia 
Lundgren, pastor. Bernard C. Johnston, 
rhol* director. Eva Neiion. organ!** 
Hvir.n an* hem. "O Saviour, Precious 

Saviour” ........ VTaterman 
Choir 

Anthem "Go to Dark Gethsemane" 
f^obla 

Scripture reading and prayer. 
Anthem, "God So Loved th#e World 

Roberta 
Tenor aoio. selected. 

Roland Rudeer 
Duet 'T/eK'ver Afe O Lord .. Marble 

Mildred Petar.Hon Chrlst'nn Larsen. 
Sopratn -oio "All the Way My Savior 

Le*d Me Lowry 
Lilli* Anderson. 

Sermon. 
Rev. Nel» Lundgren. 

Anthem. "Even Me' .Waiting 
F A. K. Hanson, soloist 

Tenor solo. "Trusting' .Lleurance 
Bernard Johnston 

Soprano solo, ‘The Voice In the Wilder- 
ness’’ Scott 

Gerald in « ‘Maori Powell. 
Hymn anthem. "Rock of Age*".., Buck 

Lillla Anderson eoloiaf. 
Benediction and threefold amen. 

Past Of one! choir. 

AIIVKRTISKMKM’. 

One Thin Woman 
Gained 10 Pounds 

in 20 Days 
Skinny Men Can 

Do the Same 
All weak men "ini women 
'll nervous rueit and women 

All skinny men and women 

Can grow stronger, healthier god 
more vigorous and take on eolld 

needed flesh In 
an daya Just by 
taking MoCov's 
Cod l.lver Oil 
Compound Tib 
lets four times a 

day—as easy to 
take as candy. 

And what a 

lilt these flesh 
producing tah 
lets have made. 
One druggist tri- 
pled his sales In 
one week. 
Evirjb ody 

knows that nas- 
ty tasting. evil 
smell Ing Cod 
l.lver Oil la a 

Wonderful vital- 
Izer, flesh pro- 

ducer and health creator. 
But who wants to awfltllow the hor- 

rible stuff, when these wonderful tab- 
lets McCoy’s Cod l.lver Oil Com 
pound Tablets, ara Just as good and 
so easy to take. 

A Iki* of KO lahlcls for HO cents Slid 
If an( skinny man nr woman doesn't 
gain at tear! .i pounds In 30 daya 
money hark. Ask the Sherman A 
McConnell Itrtig Co lienton I h ug 
Co., Brandelg Stores, nr any good 
druggists anywhere In America. 

He sure erid get. McCoy's, the orl* 
trial and genuine, end don't forget 
there Is nothing on earth so good to 
make backward, llatless, underweight 
children grow strong end robust. 

A medley of airs from Puccinis 
tuneful opera, “1j». Tosca,” will form 
the overture to be given by the Tllalto 

Symphony orchestra at this week’s 
performances. The sirs cfiosen for 
• his overture are those of the opera, 
which are mrfst melodious and pop 
ular. The salt march wilt be “The 
Grenadier,” composed by Julius 
Thiele, one of the violinists of the or- 

chestra. 
Harry Brader, leader of the or 

'hestra., will play a tiolln solo, *•• 

• ompanlsd on the organ by George 
Haupt. 

The stage st.tractlon will be Elsie 
Meyerson’s Girl band. 

1 1 •** 

John McCormack, who will be heard 
In concert at the Auditorium In 
Omaha April 13, la now making a 

singlnr tour of the southern states, 
and reports from there say that he 
Is In excellent voice and attracting 
unparalleled crowds. 

There Isn’t, any secret about Me 
Connack's method of attracting lis- 
teners, yet no one else can do It. 
He come* a* near a* anyone ever ha* 
to lwlng the perfect popular linger. 
He has a magnificent voice, uses It 
with perfect technique, and above all 
he ha* a love of the true ballad and 
a feeling for It which gives them new 

richness of meaning. 
His programs nowadays, however, 

contain much more than ballads. 
They are nicely balanced between 

“popular” ballads, lleder and arias, 
offering “something for everybody." 

«—*-- 
The A Capella rholr of TJncoln, 

which has won statewide fame for 

It* outstanding ability and develop- 
ment, will appear In concert at the 
First Presbyterian church. Thirty- 
fourth and Fa mam street*, at 4 p. 
in Sunday, March !t>. 

Thla choir Is composed of 41 voices, 
under the direction of W. H- nos- 

borough. 
Jha program will Include a group 

“QUO VADIS” WAS 
DESIGNED IN ROME 
Sculptors and architect* of Rome 

designed and executed the elaborate 
settings for “Quo Vadis,” which First 
National Is presenting. The city of 
Rome turned over to the producers 
lhe famous Villa Borghese In the 
heart of Home and it was here that 
the Palatine and the Circus Maximus 
were reconstructed for some of the 
most spe^acular and dramatic scenes 

in the picturizatlon of Slenklewiez'* 
great novel, presenting mors than 
20,000 persons in the cast. 

King Victor Emmanuel, Premier 
Mussolini and other high officials of 

llaly were frequent spectators during 
the filming of “Quo Vadis,” being 
keenly Interested In the progress of 
the most ambitious of Italian cinema 
enterprises undertaken up to that 
time, according to Count Clpplco. 

RADIO 
V_—-/ 

Program tor March Iff. 
Courtcsv of Radio Digest. 

By Associated Press. 

WOC, Davenport ( 484 ); 1 p. nv, or- 
chest fa, 8 p. m., church service; 9;S0, 
music. 

AYSl.'D Iowa City (484); 7 p. m., chil- 
dren's hqur; 9 p. in.. music. 

WHO, I >**s Moines (626); 11 a. m.. 
church service: 4 p, m music. 

KFNF, Henry Field Seed company, 
Shenandoah, la. <266): 10:4ft a. m.. regu- 
lar worship of First M. E. church; 3, 
service! by Christian church of Brock, 
Neb.; 6:30, regular services of Golden 
Rule circle; 8. church services from Chris- 
tian church of Shenandoah. 

\VEMl\ Barrlen Springs (268): 8:15, 
sacred music, choir, violinist, sermon. 

AVERT. Boston ( 475.J)): 6:20, Roxy a.nd 
his Gang; 8: IS, organ recital. 

AV G R. Buffalo (319): 6:16. eervlefc. 
AVF.BH, Chicago Post (370): 7, select- 

ed artists. 
KYVY*. Chicago (536): 7, Sunday e\e- 

nlng club, speaker. 
AA’Lrf. Chicago (344 6): 6:30, organist; 

7, Apollo quartet, string trio. 
AA QJ, Chicago (447.5); 8, concert, vo- 

cal. 
AVMAQ. Chicago (silent). 
AA’G.V. Chicago Tribune (370.2): 9, talks, 

solos, ensemble, special 
WLAA*. Cincinnati (423): 8:80, orches- 

tra. zither. 
AA' FA A. Dallas News ^4769): 7:30. 

choir; 8:30, choristers; 9:30, popular mu- 
sic. 

WOC. Davenport (484): 8. services; 9 30, 
little symphony. 

KOA, Denver (323): 8:46. services 
AVWJ. Detroit News (362.7): 6:20. Roxy 

and Ills Gang 
AVCX. Detroit Free Press (516.9): 6:16, 

Ser vires. 
AA'H*'. Des Moines (526): 7:30, orches 

tra 
WRAP. Ft Worth Star-Telegram 

(17ft9i; 11. frolic. 
KN'.V, Hollywood (336 9): 9 service; 

10. concert; 11. instrumental, vocal. 
W05!, Jefferson City (440.9): 7:30, serv- 

ices 
WDAF, Kansas City (silent). 
AVHB. ansae City <365.6): 8, services; 

0 classical. 
WREO. Lansing (288 6): 6. community 

singing, services. organ. 
KHJ, Los Angeles Time* (406.2): 8:30, 

concert; 9, organ; 10, Instrumental, vocal. 
KFT. I,os Angeles <4685): 8:4®, talk; 

9 stdge a *.«, specialties, 10, Lenten 
song®; 11. orchestra. 

WRAP, Louisville (silent). 
XV MV Memphis (silent). 
Wi.'CO. Minnespnlis-St. Paul (416.4): 

9.15 classical violinist. 
AVEAF. New* York (491 15): 7:18, Roxy 

and his Gang: 8:20, organ. 
WJZ, New York (464.8): V. ©rcheetra 

?. kquartet. 
\A.1Y. Sovr York ( 408 2'. 7.16. o 

cheeira: 9 reminiscences of a report* 
XV NYC. New York (626). 8. Strand the 

ate.*, 
AV'HN. New* York (361.2): 9 entertair 

erv; 9:46. orchestra, 10,16. Connies Inn 
revue; 10:4ft. entertainers 

WBBR, New York (272 6): I. pianist, 
choral singer*. Bible lecture. 

AVCAU Northfleld (336 0): 8.80, eacred 
program. 

KQO, Oakland (silent). 
AVOAXY. Omaha (526> «. Bible stud) ; 

9. musical service, choir 
XVFT. Philadelphia (394 8): 4 80. eerv- 

Icee. 
WOO. Philadelphia (508 3); 8, recital; 

C: 30. sermon. 
WC'AK, Pittsburgh (461.8): 4:20, Roxy 

and Ms Gang 
KDKA, Pittsburgh (809.1 ) 6:80, serv- 

icer. 
KGW. Portl.and Oregonian (491.8): 8. 

services: 9. concert- solo*. 
WO.Af ^an Antonro (394 6): 9:30, Cav- 

alleria Ruettcana. 
KPO. San Franclaco (420.3); 8.30. play 

review 10, concert. 
WdY Schenectady (379 6): 6:30. serv- 

ice* T ift sympathy 9, quartet. 
KF.VP, Shenandoah (266): 6 30. serv- 

icer. 
CKY. Winnipeg (640): « (6, concert. 

in th‘ prime o’ young manhood 
brings forcibly t’ mind what has alius 

I been our contention—existence Is al- 
most hopeless without a firm chin. 

Grayson Pool, with hla fully develop- 

BEACH STORY 
BIG PROBLEM 

Eight distant locations, Including 
one. set over 2,500 feet long, and ne- 

cessitating the erection of nearly 100 
buildings, the exact duplication of 
Dawson City, center of the Klondike 
gold rush in 1 897, are among the nu- 

merous production problems facing 
Frank I,loyd In hla picturlxatlon of 
Rex Beach's story of ths Northland, 
"Winds of Chance." 

Lloyd, unable to get the best pho- 
tographic results In Alaska at this 
time of year, will first take his com- 

pany to the heavy snow's of ths Ca- 
nadian Rockies, near Banff and Lake 
Louise, in Alberta, more than 2,000 
miles from Hollywood. Then he will 
letnrn to the studios for interior 
scenes while Dawson City Is being 
built on ths Truckee river, in the 
iSerra Nevada mountains. Four 
weeks will be necessary for the mak t 

Ing of ths scenes on thle location and 
then the Lloyd compsny will move 

north again to the Deschutes river, 
then on to northern Idaho and Pu»et 
sound, back to Portland, then Astoria 
and back to ths studios for mors in- 
teriors while other locations srs be- 
ing erected near Denver. 

John Harron has been signed on a 

long-term contract with Warner 
Brothers. Hops Loring and Louts 
Lighton hsve completed ths scenario 
of "The Ooiden Cocoon," Millard 
Webb's next. 

| 

I Many Ilk Have Fled fl 
gn <<T CAN sleep good at night now—something I Jm 
J|g. have never done before in ray life—-and it ia flfl 

§§ due to Cardui, ■* declare* Mrs. Deals B. Hawka, a RR 
Bristol, Vs., lady whose picture is printed ahaua. 

"I was always nervous and tnaasd whan I ahmld H 
; jj* j hsv* been asleep," says Mrs. Hawks, "hut tinea T took s j 

C^ardni it ha* strengthened me, and my general I ̂
 

health is *o much improred that many of <h* ills I 
! from which I suffered for years bava fled. 

,cl had been going through the change of life 31 
and it seemed to me thst everything got wrong. T I S 
suffered from shortness of breath and T could not j II 
go up the stops without etopping to rest several I 
time*. When I would try to hoe in my garden t If 
would soon giro set I could scarcely ho# two 

iq 
row* before my breath waa coming b» gaapa. My *B 

JR sister-in-law had taken Cardui and she thought tt RR 
jc3 might do me good, so she told me to try it I got WjM Wl a bottle (of Cardui) and bagan to take it by the Rjfl 

direction* and I began to improve after a few dooaa- 
Mr general condition waa ao much better after the WH 

first bottle t^at I got another, and another, until 

I had taken six. Now T am a wall woman. AS 
“Cardui ia a gnat medVitna Sinoa I took it |/K 

I feel like a new woman. I had had female trouble 

for yean. Onoa for six aaontha I waa flat an my 
back. I am glad to rsnummuad ta other women a V 
medicine which haa halpad as* JOL 

Cardui ia aold by all saMubla druggiats. M 

CARDUI j 
jglkfir'Mnneite 

ABE MARTIN On Persistence 
L— -——i-» ■ ■ * 

Mr*. Em Moot*’ nephew *ulclded 
behind his barn jesterday as his car 

w ui bein’ seized fer debt. He w uz 

o'nly thirty-one years ole, an’ while 
he’s met with some reverses, lie had 

many years ahead In which t' get on 

a payin' basis. He left a wife an’ th’ 
usual number,?' children fer 31. some 

four we believe. HI* tragic takin’ off 
# 

ed. immovable chin Is an example. 
Giaysuii Pool wuz born much th' 
same as any b«Jy. Me went t’ achool 
an' graduated an' then loafer! th' 
usual four or five years. AA'e don't 
think he ever went, near th’ livery 
stable in those years, but lie cut up 
much th' same as other boys. Me 
wus normally industrious, an’ would 

about th' temples an’ realized that lu 
must work fast If he wuz t' succeed 
in life. Hut whatever wuz goin' or 

in his mind wuz never known t' th 
outside world. Alius presentin' thi 
same optimistic front, but with '• 

fresh carnation, never laggin’ behind 
but alius In evidence on' forwarr 
lookin’, Grayson Pool soon landed an 

Alius Affable, Alius Th' Same. 

often work till he got a suit o' 
clothes. He tackled many kinds of 
employment with Indifferent suc- 
cess. but failure never daunted him., 
Publicity, aa we know It t'day, wuz 

unthought of In them days as a 

means o' climbin’ t’ th’ front. Alliu* 
cheerful, alius neat an’ clean, he 
awaited his chance uncompktlnln'ly. 
At twenty-nine he commenced t’ wear 
a carnation in hie lapel. Many a 

week rolled away without his havin’ 
a penny t’ spend. Th’ Roosevelt 
panic carne along, hut he took his 
medicine like many another. Finally, 
when th' banka begun t’ loosen up. 
young Pool married a very wealthy 
widder some years hie senior. Trouble 
arose a few months later when be 
needed aome clothes, an’ a divorce 
soon follered. It hat seemed a decade 
elapsed before be married another 
well t'-do widder. All went well fer 
awhile, but In tryln’ t’ double her In- 
come he put too much credence In 
false friends. A sepatatlon follered. 
He stayed aloof fer th’ count an’ stu 

finally divorced. He wuz giftin' gray 

other well-fixed, but uneuspectln 
widrter. However. h»r money wus 

tied up In euch a way that they lived 
together but short time. Ker tone 
time thereafter, Grayson Pool serl 

ously considered goln’ t’ work, but 
nothin’ ever come of it. His friend? 
noticed no change In his bearin'. He 
wuz apparently as hopeful an’ satis 
fied with life ss th’ most favored 
about him. He never complained. Th 
only noticeable change in him wuj 

he'd commenced t’ wear a fushia in 
stead of a carnation. It wus almost 
a year before another well-t’-do hue 
band died, but It finally came t 

pass, an’ CVayson Pool host no tim* 
In gittin’ int' th’ good graces o’ th 
widder. A weddin’ follered, an’ aftei 
one short month o’ bliss, th’ grin 
reaper butted in an’ th’ idol of hi? 
heart took th’ gi-eat adventure. 8h» 
w uz dug up an’ analyzed a week o> 

so later, but nothin’ w uz fobnd, an 

t’day Grayson Pool after sui mountin 
ever’ obstacle, ia livin’ in Nice, an 

ijsps th’ taxis instead o’ bein’ tor 

mented with a car of his own. 

GRAY 
How It May 

INSTANTLY ~ SAF 
THIS is the Day of Youth. Xo matter Row many yej 

world the Appearance ot' Youth. There are no o 

at 50. And every modern mind grants this woman's j 

slaught of time. Not only is it woman’s rigrht—it is h< 

| Gray Hair Banned Today 
PRESENT day styles of hair dressing 

males no allowance* for Gray Hair. 
Ths ‘‘shingle'’, the ‘‘bok”, the masculine 
pompadour, the chic coiffure of closely ar- 

ranged hair, call for the greatest care 

Such arrangement 
accents gray, fad 
ed, streaked or 

unevenly colored 
hair. The tiniest 
thread of silver 
forces itself to at 
tention. A faded 
strand or streak 
clamors for prom- 
inence. Surely you 
cannot afford to 

be gray when it is so easy to keep hair 
present'ably tinted. A small portion of 
Brownatona brushed through your locks 
and presto! Gray hair is gone! In its 
place is glossy, natural, youthful hair, 
the crowning glory restored to its right 
ful beauty. Especially trying to bobbed 

^ 
hair is the slightest touch of gray. When 
the hair is combed tightly and smoothly 
from the face gray strands are especially 
noticeable. A touch of Brownatone and 

< the pompadour is perfect. Why harard 
your charm when assured beauty is *o 

easily had? 

Gray Hair Tinted 
Generally 

Social leaders, and 
the most famous wo- 

men of tha stage, 
long since recognised 
the imperative need 
for hair tinting. The 
restoring of the nat 

: ural color to hair is 

| also recommended by 
the best authorities. 

Dr. Montgomery, s distinguished au 

thority on hair, says that staining is the 
only practical treatment for premature 
gray hair. ‘'Duhring'a Diseases of the 
Skin,” says that staining may be resorted 
to. Thomas Eattell, M. D., M. R., C. C. 
E. not only permits staining, but advises 
it in a thoroughly professional way. 

Brownatone is safe and sure it is 
the best-known, most, used hair tint 

in the United State* and Canada. Mil- 
} lions of bottles have been sold with uni- 
'* formly satisfactory results. The manufae- 

ft turer has a long and honorable business 
record. The guarantee is unequivoral. 
You are assured that Brownatone contains 
no sulphur, silver, mercury, rlnc or per- 
oxide; aniline, coal tar products, or their 

;! derivatives; neither does it contain lead or 

para phenylenrdianiins (deadly poison). 
Products containing these lust named in 
gredients are prohibited from sale in New 
S'ork City. Brownatone h«» passed the 

| most rigid tests, made by some of the 
world'* nest ehemiata. You need hair no 

hesitaney in using this reliable prepnra 
| lion. 

FOREIGN FIRMS 
SEEK U. S. STARS 

Foreign film producer* are continu- 

ing their effort* to lure American film 

-oar* to their shores In their efforts 
to compete with production In this 

country. 
There effort* In th* past few 

months hate taken American stars 

to (Germany, France and England, for 

companies operating and financed 
thera, and which are In no way con- 

nected with American companli act- 
ing abroad on location. 

The latent foreign effort n die- 

closed by John Bower* with win i. 

It has been luruned. a French n.o. 

> ertv has opened negotiation*, Bowf \ 

Is now In New York, where he Wna 
brought from Hollywood by First fic- 
tional to create one of tbe featured 
role* In "t'hlckle,” which the Karl 
Hudson units are filming. 

I ti 

Children 
Cry for 

VXXXXXNXXXXV\XV\XV\VXXXXXXX\XXXXXY\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXNXXX\'*»V.X 

MOTHER ? Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless sub- 
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

It has been in me for more than 30 years to safely relieve 

Constipation Wind Colis To Sweeten Stomach 
Flatulence Diarrhea Regulate Bowels _ 

Aids in the assimilation of Food.promoting Cheerfulness,Rest and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates • 

To avoid imitations always look for the signature of 1 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

* 

^ 

HAIR 
Be Overcome 
ELY NATURALLY 
irs have^assed over your head, you must present to the 
Id women these days. Women do not accept age even 

>rivilege and lauds her for bravely withstanding the on- 

>r duty to,be charmingly youthful. 

Tint Gray Hair Safely 
THE manufacturers of Broimaton* 

now feel a duty to women to tell in 
plain words just how hair may be safely 
tinted to natural shades. The color can- 

not be “restored" to hair, naturally, be- 
cause of its physical 
construction. A hair 
is a hollow, shaft- 
like structure, sur- 

rounded by a cor- 

tex. or wall, of lam- 
inated cells. The 
natural col o r i n g. 
called “pigment," 
is contained in the 
hollow, or core 

Gray hair is caused 
by the absence of 
pigment. When the colcrirg disappears.- 
the hair blanches or turns gray. Pigment 
cannot be replaced—It never returns. 

Some dyes cause a brittle condition witl* 
a resultant splitting or breaking off 
Other dyes coat the outer surface only, ar 

an article is varnished or painted, while 
still others stain the hair by imparting to 
the outer cells a false coloring. Brown- 
atone penetrates the hair gently and thor- 
oughly. leaving the hair texture in a nat- 
ural, healthy condition; restored to its 
exact original shade. 

Restore Your Natural 
Hair Shade 

B r o wnatone Im- 
parts natural shades 
as desired golden, 
blonde, or varying 
shades of brown or 

black. (You cannot, 
with any prepara- 

% lion, tin* dark hair 
K to a lighter shad* 

without first 
hleaching the hair.l Brownatone acts 

quickly—-no waiting for results. It is easy 
to use, and is only necessary to apply as 

new hair grows in. The color imparted 
is not affected by shampoo or hath. It 
will not rub off. Positively the most pleas- 
ing and satisfactory hair tint ever offered- 

Endorsed By Beauty 
"Expert 

r|',HK tinting of gray, faded or streaked 
t- hair is strongly recommended for all 

xounger women by the famous nationally 
known beauty expert, Madame Ida Cher- 
noff. She say*: "It is exery woman's duty 
to at all times look her best. She owes it 
to herself, her fafflily and her friends to 

keep young. If marks of age first appear 
in the form of wrinkles, then those 
wrinkle* should he removed before they 
deepen. If graying hairs, the most tell- 
tale signs of age that I knoxv of, creep in. 
tint them at once to their original, natural 
shade*. Rut let me warn^>011 to use a hair 
tint that has been proven oxer a long per- 
iod of time to he effective and safe. There 
are several such on the market. Person- 
ally, I have found Brownatone, made by 
the Kenton Pharmaeal Company, to he 
satisfactory in every respect." 

Facarpt frt*m lactura ka Madam* 14* Charncff 
on Dac 4. lf?4. at tka Garrick Tkaatar. Detroit, 
Mtck. 

Be Sure To Use a Guaranteed "Harmless Tint 
S SPECIAL OFFER! \ 
§ \ Trial Rottla will bo rant in plain 1 

r*ckag* no publicity * an rccaipt of con- M 
pon proparly fillad out, accnmpamad by iL 

^ 10 canta to pay poataga and yacking. ^ 

THE KENTON EHARMACAt CO 
MB Coppin Rldg Co% ingtaa. Kr 
F.ncloaad find 10c faoln or aiampa* for wblah 
aand trial boitla of Rrownatooa and book 1 at. I 
Kara chaokad ah ado af Rrownaiona r’cfaTcd — 

gold an .... brown wad turn brown..,., 
dark brown.black 

Nam* ..... 

Addraaa ..... 

Q U A RANT t f fi HAOMlfM 

BROWNATONE 
TINT* AMAY HAIM ANY »n*0« 

MORE than MMHHf drug and depart- > 

ment stores sell Brownatone under 

the strict guarantee of the manufacturer. 
You can buy it in almost every city or 

town. There are two colors- lightest 
blond* to medium brown, and dark brown 

to black. There are two sites—50c and 

$1.50, the larger bottle containing five 
times the quantity. Should you be unablo | 
to purchase at home, write the manufac- 
turer direct. 

Y'ou cannot fail to obtain desired re- 

sulta if simple directions am followed, 
Send for Trial Bottle today and test it in 
the privacy of your home. A 'cry in- 

structive booklet on hair, and complete di- 
rections for using Brownatone will be in- 

cluded. IVui’t delay while youthful beauty 
fades. Send coupon! 

t 
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